Today's world is full of new, small, personal handhelds. They are called smartphones or tablets. The machines themselves always have less power than desktop computers or even mainframes which were left behind. Their computational power can be increased when they are joined together in a group and are addressing one common task. To check and demonstrate the possibility of the use of mobile devices being joined to a group, the SOMA algorithm was chosen. The well as known functions, for example;
Introduction endroid is qoogle9s operting system whih is designed primrily for moile smrtphones or tletsF xowdysD there re more endroid deE vies suh s mersD r rdiosD D toysD etF he populrity of these devies is rising due to their utilities nd tehnil prmetersD light weightD moility nd prieF e phone or tlet with q enled hs more options for nvigE tion in the rD thn the dedited devies deE signed for tht sole purposeF woile nvigtion on phone n e oth heper nd more up to dteF ith ll the ene(ts of phoneD hvE ing mer or n eletroni ompss or perE hps lmost nywhere onlineF xo wonder the numer of moile devies grows every yerD s shown in @he diti qroupD snD PHITAF hue to the eletrotehnil dvnesD of this ompetE itive environmentD where the mnufturers of eh devie inrese with etter hrdwre eE use the y is lwys the smeF st is fir to sy thtnot only the omputing performne of these deviesD ut lso their hrdwreD is onE stntly inresingF xew tehnil pilities @xpgD viD fluetooth viD pingerprint redersD wireless hrgingD etFA re eing inovted nd thus other pplitions with di'erent ominE tions of funtionlity nd then further use nd then still further expnsionF sn the futureD endroid will enompss the whole world nd ll the people round itF he omputing power of these moile devies is too smll ompred to onventionl omputE ers nd does not hve lrge memory pityF o they n e t most ompred with lssil omputers nd not with superomputersF por this resonD some ompniesD for exmpleD reE grding nvigtion pplitionsD hve lulted the shortest route on the server nd internet nvE igtion only sends the mp dt needed for tht route nd the oordintes of the juntion pointsF here is lot of unnswered question like X E ht if the pps should lulte the tsk inE dividullyc E ht if the pp ould work with the sme pp on other devies together to solve the sme tskc o nswer these questionsD n exmple of looking for extremes of known fetures ws used using the ywe lgorithm tht ws enhned y network ommunitionF ixtreme @minimumA for known funtions pirst E he tong nd hwefel9s will e serhedF he gol is to test the speed of these moile mE hines on more dimensionl funtionsF pirst he tong9s funtion ws initilly introE dued in his thesis entitled 4en nlysis of the ehvior of lss of dptive geneti systems4F he formul of the funtion is shown s iqF @IAF
X 2 i @IA hwefel9s funtion y uthor rFEF hwefel ws introdued in his ook 4xumeril opE timistion of omputer models4 in the yer IWVIF he formul of the funtion is shown s iqF @PAD where h is the dimension nd x = (x1, x2, · · · , h ) is hEdimensionl row vetorF
Used algorithm e used lgorithm is yweF pirstD it is neesE sry to rell how the om lgorithm works itE selfF glssil ywe E elfEyrgnizing wigrtE ing elgorithm desries I s omprison of wolf popultions seeking the gretest mount of food in their territoryF he uthor of the lgoE rithm hs used this desription for the generl puli nd detiled desription of this lgoE rithm n e found in QD UD VD IHF he lgorithm hs severl methods to hieve solutionX ell o yneD ell o ndomD ell o ell nd ell o ell edptiveF por simpliityD we9ll repet how the ell to yne lgorithm worksX IA he lgorithm onsists of severl repetitive yles lled migrtory wheelsF e hve group of gents @ group of wolvesA of erE tin size of popultion whose tsk is to (nd the gretest extreme in the de(nition re tht is represented in the serh speF PA ss the gent tht hs the gretest ginD so it is in the de(nition (eld mong other gents t the most interesting vlue of the funE tionD it is the extreme mong other gents E we will ll this gent veder in the followE ing migrtion roundF sn ntureD it would e wolf stnding t the lrgest piee of foodF QA he migrtion round eginsF ell gents will move in leps to the vederF ih time they hnge their position in the stte speD they lulte the urrent funtionl vlue nd if it is more extreme thn the defultD it will reple it s new defultF RA top size mens where the individul stops in migrtion it is given y the thvength prmeter when it is equl to ID stopping diretly on the leder position if the pE rmeter equlsY for exmpleD two stops t doule distneF from the strting distne from where it strtedF SA he movement itself fter the jumps re fE fetedD it n e sid to e distured y the vetorD whih is generted rndomly s H nd I when zero nels the hnge in the given diretionF he vetor mkes the lgorithm nonEdeterministiF TA sf ll individuls exept the leder rrive t their thvength trgetD the migrtion round endsF e new leder is hosenD one who rememers the most extreme ove ll @he does not hve to do it nymore nd our old leder my hve nother round s new lederA he is mrked s veder in the new round nd the others re returned to the ses of their strting positionsD the ples where they hve found their lol extremeF UA e new leder is hosenD one who rememers the most extreme funtion vlue of llD he is mrked s the veder in the new round nd the others re returned to the ses of strting positionsF les where they found their lol extremeF xext new migrtion round egins until the numer of migrtory rounds is overF he numer of migrtions is given y the wigrtion prmeterF VA sf everything is set orretly nd the defE inition spe ontins one glol extremeF o the gents @or wolvesAD fter the lst miE grtion roundD onentrte only round the leder nd show the position of the extremE ityF he 4ell to ndom4 lgorithm worksF imiE lrlyD only the leder is seleted t rndomF he 4ell o ell 4 lgorithm works s followsX ivE eryone in eh migrtion round will grdully eome leder nd everyone migrtes to evE ery positionF ih gent is one in the migrE tion round vederF st9s not so muh out the vederD ut out the gentD he9s just migrtE ing to eF his solution is the most urte ut demnding of omputing powerF 4ell o ell edptive4 is 4ell o ell4 the di'erene is tht the individul does not move to the new position fter eh migrtion end ut fter the new veder hs hngedF hese known methods of the ywe lgoE rithm hve een extended y the evv y yxiE xiF his is the evv y yxi method with n extended prmeter of xetwork vederF he method onsists of grdully optimising the poE sition of the veder to e the est found posiE tion within the swrm of the sme ppsF fut if veder hs etter result on the mhine fter the end of the migrtion round thn the others on the other mhinesD they will then reE ple this @lolA veder ehind this led of the networkF Description of communication via FCM sf we hve new inoming devie to the swrm deviesD s you n see in pigF ID the new deE vie sends to the pp server ddress informE tion @flue rrowAF he epp server stores this dt nd sends k to the new inoming deE vie other ddresses of the lredy onneted devies @pull ornge rrowAF ith pgw servieD the pp server sends the new devie ddress to other lredy onneted deviesF @hotted ornge rrowsA gommunition is no longer performed vi the pp server during lultionsF por exE mpleD if one devie (nds new glol leder @seond from rightAD he will pss on informtion out the new glol leder y using pgw serE vie to other devies @qreen rrowsAF he i utton rings you to the setup of the given prolem nd then setting the solution prmeters @pigF QAF hesried endroid pp es ywe n e inE stlled from qoogle ly server hereX httpsXGGplyFgoogleFomGstoreGppsGdetilscid azFukekFisom enother option is to instll with hoply diE retly from n endroid devie nd (nd the pp using the es ywe nmeF pigure P shows the pplition turned onF yn the rightD there is n pplition menu where you n turn on the lunh of one migrtion round vi the utton 4wke round4 or ll migrtion rounds vi the utton 4trt lgorithm4F he prolem is given y solving the extremes of the funtions s pigF RF e selet the type of som lgorithm method nd its prmeters nd lose the etup windowF urn on the lgorithm vi lik 4trt lgoE rithm4 nd wit @pigF SA for its ompletion until the end of the lst migrtion roundF ih time the migrtion round is ompletedD new leder is hosen if it hs funtionl vlue tht is more extreme thn the network lederD thus repling this network leder on ll devies of the swrmF yn the devie with the inoming network ledE ers lotion informtion is then evluted s to whether its funtionl vlue is more extreme thn its own led vlue nd if yesD this leder is repled y tht network lederF he replement ours smoothly even while migrtion is runningF 2.2.
Used hardware eleted endroid deviesD where the pp is exeE utleD were used to experimentD s you n see in pigF TF he devies were seleted to over difE the pplitionD time ws mesured to determine how long the lgorithm is running nd utoE stop when the lgorithm (nds the resultD so tht it (nds t lest ertin numer of the sme gents tht hve the sme funtion s the lederD tht is to syD the sme with ertin preision for the given deiml plesF oD in this seD the following settings on ll devies re setD s shown in le IF euto hut y' ws turned onF ith some S sme gents s lederD leders who re the sme leder in T deiml plesD then t this pointD it is onsidered tht the result is foundF yn ll deviesD ws run the om lgorithm with the ell o yne method nd then on ll the imE proved ell o yne xet edptiveD ll of them were set to the sme vluesD s depited in pigF UF oureX gustom roessing Fig. 7 : a common solution with method All To One Net Adaptive Source: Custom Processing -Photograph of used devices
CONCLUSIONS
IA ih devie is di'erentD its omputing power is lso used y other kground serE viesD therefore its speed with whih to (nd the result is lso di'erentF PA prom this experiment nd the resultnt mesurement otined it n e sttedD tht some devies re quiker omputing the result if it is onneted to the hrger s opposed to eing without itD the speed is lso gretly 'eted y whether the deE vie is hotD either due to hrging or due to ny previous lultionsD suh wrm the devie whih performs the lultion ws therefore muh longer thn when it is t norml mient tempertureF QA es for the the equipment eing set in the sme onditionsD the mesurement itself nd the result will lwys e found with similr numer of migrtory wheelsD ut with di'erent timesF RA prom the results of the group otined y the mesurementsD we n see tht if there is smll group of PES deviesD the results re t est the sme or worse thn the reE sults of the fstest individul devie testedF he mesured vlues of the extended group of seven devies lredy shows etter results thn the fstest individul devieD ut wht is interesting is tht the results were found to e on verge fster with lrger numer of migrtory roundsF sn my viewD the netE work leder is ompletely relning the lredy existing luster of gents whih hd migrted grdully to their lol leder nd the new leder position then ompletely lE ters the existing gents9 routes nd their onentrtion round the lol mximumF his leds to greter numer of migrtory roundsF st follows then tht if there re few gents in one lol )ok @on one devieA nd tht then the serh for extremes is funtion tht hs lot of lol extremesD it my hppen tht the gents often eome sti' in lol extremesF ht9s nother reson why the numer of devies ws expnded to seven deviesF hen working through network shring nd group lederD it n lso hppenD ut with greter numer of devies in the groupD it is then less likely to oureX gustom roessing do soD euse other devies would negte this lol extremeF his sitution is shown in pigF VD where the red dot represents the lol leder y whih other lue gents miE grte to on the sme devieF he green dot represents the glol leder from nother devie of whih it will migrte from in the next roundF SA olution with pgw worksD even though we limit the size of the messge eing sent nd the numer of network led prmeE tersF he ommunition itself is reltively fstD even if qoogle does not gurntee it nd when sending lrge numer of mesE sgesD posting my e delyedD or messges from qoogle my e removedF he ommuE nition itself lso uts o' some of the omE puting power from the devie itselfF hereE foreD during group ommunitionD it is etE ter to ommunite diretly with lrger groupD it is the sme lod for the devie s the smll groupF hue to the oservE tion of devies s groupD s relised one thingF he lultions elertedD perE hps s would hve liked them to hve een even fsterD ut tht ws not importntF ht ws relly new to meD ws something s did not reliseD the huge role plyed y these funtions with one glol extreme of the (rst rndom deployment of the gent9s popultionD euse it my hppen tht ing to eh devieY inreses the hne of (nding the result fsterF yn the wholeD it is ler tht more devies resolve the sme prolem together more quikly thn s one devie nd even more preisely euse the remining time of the remining migrtion rounds n e devoted to the re(nement of the resultF ell pplitions my not e runE ning t the sme timeF iven the lstEon devie myD due to oinidene nd due to network lederD help to improve the result or to (nd etter resultF TA sn the rel worldD s n imgine n ppliE tionD suh s wether monitoring or lE endr plnningD n pplition tht mkes life esier nd does not require performneF uh n pplition would then e le to solve remote tsk in the kground to serh for one extreme in some very lrge de(nition spe to test to see if ominE tion of these or other vriles is ppropriE teD etF hese pplitions mustn9t even e turned on t the sme time or do not even hve to perform mny migrtion roundsF Michal BUKÁCEK re works s softwre developerF re likes to progrm pps for endroid yD likes to use swrm lgorithmsF sn free time solves prolemF "This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution License, which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and reproduction in any medium provided the original work is properly cited (CC BY 4.0)."
